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DRUGS _ GENERIC SUBSTITUTION

At 1ast, the Government has gone some way
towards reducing the NHS drugs bi11, by
stopping doctors and hospitals prescri--
bing expensive brand-name drugs on the
NHS,and substituting the cheaper, generic
drugs.
From April 1985 doctors will be able ro
prescribe from a limiLed list of generic
substitutes, generally agreed by the ms6ical
profession to have the same medical va1ue.
These restrictions apply onlt to some
types of drugs, wchich include tranquil-
lisers such as Vali-um, Mogadon, and Ati-
van, which will be replaced by diazepam,
nit.razepam and Temazepam.
In 1983, the Greenfleld Committe had rec-
ommended adopting a policy of generic sub-
stitution, but after some heavy lobbying
by the drug companies, Lhe Government
shelved the proposals. This partial meas-
sure wi-11 save f100m from the total
annual NHS drugs bill of €lrt*oorn.
About l6m of the saving comes from re-
placing Valium and Mogadon a1one, accor-
ding to an article in Openmind (June 84)
which quoted, at 1981 prices that:
Valium 2mg tablets cosr the NHS t-24.02
per 1,000; whereas
diazepam 2mg tablets cost the NHS only
81.75 per 1,000.
0penmind also lists the cost to the NHS
of a t,ricyclic anti-depressant Triptizol,
as E24.88 per 1,000 25mg tablers. Ami-
triptyline-; the generic drug, costs the
NHS t6.80 per 1,000 25mg rablers. Anri-
depressants and the majority of NHS pre-
scribed drugs are not included in the new
regulations.
The article ends;
'rThese figures wil-1 interest that new
breed of unemployed: the 800 docrors.
They will interest, those who have lost
or about Eo lose their jobs through hos-
piLal closures. They will aslo interest
those long-stay psychiatric patients
who cannot. leave the Victorian inst.itu-
tions because there are no alt,ernative
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services in the community for them. Theywill further interest those of us who may
have to enter old mental hospitals because
of that same lack of resources.tt
Health Minister Kenneth Clark estimated
that if the NHS dispensed onlv generically
named drugs, the total saving would be
t35m.

The Equal 0pportunities Unit of the City
Council is now advertising to recruit 3
Equal 0pportuniry Officer-(people with
Disabilities) and 3 Administralire supporrstaff for this unit, which i_ncludes men_
ta11 illness in its remit, as reported in
the last Newsletter. The 3 posts of Deve_
lopment Officer are to be given to people
who are registered disabled. Mind oU5"--
ted to ihis stipulation, as many people
with mental illness do not register as
disabled, and also people who have had
mental illness in the past would be ex_
cluded. The deci_sionto limit the membership
of the working party to people with dis_
abilities,'or reps from organisdtions
primarily organised bv people with disab_ilities, is a welcome move towards greater
control and influence by disabled people
over the running of services which co.cem
them.

jobs* jobsx jobsx jobs* jobs* jotsx jobsxjobs
Job descriptions for the above posts are
available from Alan Jones, O6L 236 3377x499
Closing date for applications j_s 30th Nov.

NO TO PRIVATISATION

Cent,ral 0istric Health Authority voted by
8 votes Lo 7 not to privatise hospital
ancilliary services.
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ACCESS TO MEDICAL RECORDS

The Freedom of fnformation Campaign has
published a bill which would gi-ve people
the right to see their own medical and
other records, and the right to have
mistakes in those records corrected. The
bill would not al1ow authorities to with
hold information Lo save themselves em-
barassment, but in some instances infor-
mation could be witheld. People would not
be allowed to see information about others
even if it was recorded on their own fi1es,
and doctors would be able to delay access
for up to .6 months ls immediate disclosure
of information would be seriously harmful
t.o a patj-ent.
The Billhas yet to be taken up bu an MP.

INEQUALITIES IN HEALTH
THE MANCHESTER IN]TIATIVE

The Black Report, which investigated in-
equalities in health, has been the subject
of debate by the City Council since its
publication in 1980. The concil has been
investigating which of its findings, about
the persisting inequlities in health bet-
ween social classes, can be remedied loca11y.
The Local Authority and the 3 Health Dis-
tricts have drawn up a list of 10 issues,
such as smoking and diet (prioritised),
information delivery, sport, child injury,
welfare benefits, workplace health screening
accident prevention, treatment and care
of alcoholics and handicapped people, and
housing. No mention is made of mental i11-
ness, nor of the needs of ethnic minority
groups, who are over-represented in social
classes 4 and 5 ( the priority groups)
and who face Ehe additional difficulties
of racism in the health and social services.
A Seminar ."The Black Report - the Manches-
ter Initiativefr for Health Authorities,
Community Health Councils, Trade Unions
and Local Authority 0fficers is to be held
on November 29th.

STRATEGY TO CLOSE MENTAL HOSPITALS...
ttThe Government has told regional health
authorities that. they must produce detailed
plans for the closure of large mental hos-
pitals. Speaking at the annual Mind con-
ference in London in 0ctober, Health Minis-
ter Kenneth Clarke-said that regions have
been asked to produce plans whiih should
include the closure dates of the large nrgo-
tal institutions. Regions should also make
firm provision for the development of com-
munity services. These details should be
included in the 10 year strategic plan
which Mr Clarke said, he wants to see by
next March. rf

(H&SSJ, October 25th 1984)

. . .MEANWHILE IN MANCHESTER

In Manchester, plans for resettling seve-i
ral named people with mental handicap
were drawo up, and the planning group,
which included Kath Robinson , (Chair
of the Social Services Committee) and
reps from the 3 Health Districts, a1-1
agreed that the cost of resettlemenL
would be far more than the e10,800 avail-
able for each person from the DHSS. Ms
Robinson, with the support of the Social
Services Cornmit.tee has refused to implernent
these plans for resettling the people
unEil sufficient money is available froni
the DHSS to give them a reasonable quality
of 1ife. Ms Robinson said that the Social
Services Committee refused to take res-
ponsibility for bringing people out of
institutions to face inadequate services.

RAMPTON NURSE BACK AFTER CONVICTION

A nurse who was convicted of causing
grievious bodily harm to a psychiatric
patient after allegations of i11-treatment
at Rampton Hospital in 1979 is to rejoin
the hospitalts nursing Leam. He was given
a 9-month suspended sentance in 1981
after being convicted of breaking a
patientrs jaw in 1974. He appealed and
was transferred to another hospital,
but was reappointed to Rampton after
retraini-ng.
William Bingley, legal director of Mind,
condemned the reinstatement as ttindefen-
siblerr.

WELL WQMEN CENTRE FOR CENTRAL MANCHESTER

The Campaign for a Well Women Clinic
in Central Manchester recently set up
a Centre j-n the Slade Lane Neighbourhood
Centre in Longsight. At present they
are furnishlng 1t, building up st,ocks
of information in preparation for opening
as a Well Women Centre.
There ls a training day on 17.11.84 to
discuss how the Centre should operate,
the practical tasks of setting ut up,
how to involve more women, what skills
are needed etc.
They would welcome donations of money,
furnlture, books, information, leaflets,
posters etc.
Their new address is: Well Women Centre
(Central Mancehster), Slade Lane Neighbour-
hood Centre, 642 Stockport Road, MNCHES-
TER M13 ORZ. No phone yet.
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BLACK PEOPLE AND
MENTAL HEALTH
PUBI.IO UEEUilO

2nd Decouber l0t{ Timo' l-8pm
It is estinratcd that rnor.L.r tltan ,.}0; ol' all ser.ior-rs rlisubil ity r.esultsfrom mental illncss. l'lost studi.cs of rnental illness i.n blJckpeople have been in the itrncr urban are:ls rvhich are char.acterisccl bywidespread povcrt),and ovt.:r'-croivding. Thc niajority oi' blackpeople itr thc United Kingclom l ir,e in thcse ure;rs bbcause of lack of
:}P1!aI and because disciirnination makcs tnoro rlesirable areasdifficult to entcr.
'l'he aim of this rttoct itrg IS to idcntil'y tho probloms Ne t,acc alcl toput forward reconrrnendations lor improv.i.ng ou. situation.

1) Vidco "Skill" litlentatl l-lcalth)

Cornruunit.v- Scryicc ir question oi' support
I(clcvirnce , irnprovcrncrrt lrrrd uwarcrlcss o1' ser.vices
provided
'Iraining o1' Ilcalth lriorkcr-s and proLessionals

2) 9r. lvayrig- tdlards - t'ire implication ot tho Mental HealthAct tor b Iac k peoprc . can lr'lental I l lness lead torcpatriation?

Dr. 9: l.-soni - conmu.itl' i.volvenc,t a,d the ser!,iccsprovrded in the liorth i{cst: 'rhc Qu.estion of Training.
Mr. tsuddy Larrier'- A Iivc L:usc study.
'l'hc discussio^ S.oul)s r*'r1I co'cr the l.ollowing:
- 'Ihe i\lental llealth .\c t and tirc black conrnrunitv

3)

4)

s)

Repat riat ion o1' Deportat ion
contribute to the de.c is ion
repatriat ion?

- does counscl l ing
to accept voluntary

Cfr West Indian $Dorts
& Sociel Glub
l^lESTh/OOD STREET,

OFF IV1OSS LANE EAST,

MOSS SIDE,
MANCHESTER, Iq.

Organised b)':

Sponsored hy:

Thc rUcntul llcalth
i'iealth Croup for'

Itorking Partl' Comlnunitv
Lthnic lvlinoritrcs



NOVEMBER

DIARY

a

21st LIed. I'i,{ENTAL ILLNiISS IN Olli AGE"
Speaker Bob Bamlerr. 7.3Opm ar
St Clares Soclal C1ub, Vi-ctoria Avenue
Higher Black1ey, M/C g. Organised by
M/c Mind. 273 1487.

27th Tues.W0RK WITH MENTALLY HANDICAPPED
PE0PLE - preparation and information
for care goup volunteers and other
interested people.
9.30 - lp, (inc1 lunch) Resource Centre
Beechmount, Harpurhey M/C Mg 1XS.
Details Pat McGough, 205 4926.

x* "AL,ZHEIMERS DISEASE SoCIETY"
7.30 at Health Ed. large room.
Details Perer Shorr 713 9333

30th Fri. "AN 0RDINARY WORKING LIFE -
Vocational Services for people with
Mental Handicapsil
A one day conference organised by
Ci-tizens First North West. 9.15 - 4.30
e20. Details from Janet Dean, Montague
Health Centre, Oakenhurst Road, BLACK-
BURN BB2 1PP 0254 679421.
Venue M/c University.

DECEI'{BER

2nd Sun. "BLACK PEOPLE AND MENTAL
1 - 6pm. West Indian Sporrs and
Club, Westwood Street, Nl/c 14.
Speakers: Dr S D Soni, Dr Wayne
Mr Buddy Larrier. Video: Skin.

HEALTH''
Social

Edwards,

0rganised by Community Health Group
for Ethnic Minorities (Manchester) and
TUBE/wEA N.w. Derails 224 7ot4

4th Tu. PNP MEETING - FUNDRAISING
Speaker Louise Kilburn,
7.30 at Health Ed Small Room
Details 228 3150

10th Mon. |'MENTAL HEALTH ACT 1983 -
THE ROLE OF THE PSYCHIATRIC NURSE AND
MENTAL HEALTH SOCIAL WORKERS''
A one day MIND workshop.
Newton Building, University of Salford.
E17.50. Details from Conference org-
aniser, MIND 22 Harley St. LONDON
I1,lN 2ED. 07 637 0741

,34 "R0LE 0F THE.TN;EpEi{DENT psycHrATRrsr"
Mind Legal Rights Group. Speaker,
Dr Moira 0'Shea. 7.30 ac Healrh Ed.
Large room.

llth T'ues. PNP INF0RMAL MEETING.
7"30 at ilealth Ed. small roorn.
Details 228 3150.

* * * * * X * * \k X * * >t >! >t * * >i< * )k

- Health Education Building is on Hard-
,; rnEn St, Off Deansgate, by the Evening
.- News Building.
." Large room has ful1 Wheelchair access
.* Sma11 room is upstairs, no lift.
.* Car park on Hardman St. next door.
* >k'>F >t >t * * * * )k >t >! * >F * * * >t * >k
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*

i2th Wed. "THE WORK 0F MIND"
Speaker, Paul Baker, Manchester Mind.
7.30 St Clares Social C1ub, Victoria
Avenue, Higher Blackley, p|/c 9.
Details, Mind 273 L481.

l8th Tues. PNP 'TCOMMUNITY CARE"
&.30 ar Health Ed. Derails 228 3150

AAind's
December

Disco

FRIDAY 21st DECEMBER

9.30 - lam. Late Bar applied for"Capri Ballroom l4ic 14
P1att Lane/yew Tree RoadAdmission_by ricker only, "ruiiJuf" tro,Mind, t7B oxford Road ,'i,tti ii-its ;zial

Cost: tl. (50p concessions )
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